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REVISIOIVAL C R lM m A L.

Before Mr. Justice PuUan.

LA L M A N  i’ . BTSHAMBHAB. ITATPI. '̂' 9̂31 '
Ncvembfyr, 5.

Cnnimal F fO cedure Code, aections 1  and lcS~Puhlio nuisance 
— Lime kiln licensed hy Municipality— MunicrpaUties 
Act (Local Act II of 1916), sections 298 (G),  318, 321—  
Jurisdictimi of Magistrate not Ousted hy powers given by 
Municipalities Act, or hy other remedy av-ailahle under that 
A ct— Ricjlit of complaint hy person choosing to reside 

\ near an existing nuisance.
A, lime kiln witiiin, mnnicipal liniits had been workiii'i; 

for 45 years, upon ;i, license obtained from the miinicipfility 
from year to year. There were very few houses in the locality 
ai],d no objecfcion iiad Iieeji raised by the public to the woi'kinp' 
of tlie kiln. Piecently some houses were built b)̂  the owner 
of the kiln in the- nei^-hhourhood and the tenant of one of these 
liouBes, made a comi'ihiirit to a Magistrate under section 133 
of the Criminal Procedure Code alleging that the working of 
the ki.ln was noxious to the healtii of lesidents in. the vicinity 
and ŵaa a public nuisance. The Magistrate ordered the kiln 
to be stopped and removed.

Held tliat although the Municipalities Act, 1915, had 
given to the Mnnicipal Boards control of all matters relating 
to public healtii within municipal limits, and the municipality 
concerned had passed byedawa dealing 'with, the management 
of noxious. trades including the burning of lime and the 
lioense was issued subject to such bye-laws, and'although 
under section 33-8 of the Mmiicipalitiea Act any person who 
was adversely affected by an order of the Board on a qiiestion 
of this nature had a right of appeal fco the District Magistrate, 
and section 821 laid down that, such an order of the Board was 
not to be questioned hi any otlier manner, yet these 'facta did 
not oust the jurisdiction of the Magistrate to deal with a com- 
plaint under section ItiS of the Criminal jProcedure Code and to: 
regulate the manner of actual working of the licenssed lime 
k'ihr s o  a s  not to be obnoxious to Hie li6alth or comforf of tlie 
community. At the same time it is generally inexpedient tliat 
a MagiRtrate should take action in srich c a s e s ,  .for these u'latier.s 
are left by the legislature to the control of tlie Municipal Boards
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1931 who have a Health Officer to instinct them on matters of 
" hygiene.

Bib̂ham present complaint did not directly challenge, any
’Hab̂ N̂ath. order passed by the Mnnicipal Board, but merely the manner in

which the license gî ên by the ]3oa-rd was ’W'Orh'ed, sectioii. 321 
of the Municipalities Act did not .stand in its way.

Section 1 of the Criniinai Procedure' Code liad no appli
cation to the case, a.s the Mani.cipalities Act, 1916, was not 
.in force when that Code was passed.

As it appeared on the evidence that the lime kiln in qnes- 
tioii was not a danger to the health or cc)Tn:f:ort ot the coriimii- 
iiity and that if it caused discomfort to any one it was only 
to tlie coiir[>lainant and liis immediii.te iieiglibonra who had 
dehl^erately chosen to reside in a, position where they kne'w 
they might be inconvenienced by the working of the kiln, 
the order of the Magistrate was set aside.

Tifessrs. K. 0- Carleton and Kiimuda Prasad, for 
the applicant.

Messrs. Saila Nath Mukerji and M, L. Chatuwedi, 
for the opiposite party.

PuLLAN, J. :— This matter comes before this 
C'Oiirt in the form of a reference by the Sessions Judge 
of Farrnkhabad, There is also an application in revi
sion nf that order on behalf of one La.lman. This 
Lalman, who owns property on both sides of the 
Fatehgarh-Farriikhabad road, within the limits o f the 
Fatehgaiii Municipality, has been working a lime kiln 
on his land on the north-east side of the road for the 
last forty flye years. According to the Miuiicipa,i bye- 
laŵ s, which Y/ere published in the Gazette of the 16th 
■of September, 1928, no person is allowed to bum liine 
wdthin Municipal limits without a license from the 
Municipal Board. Lalman, has obtained a license from 
year to year, and so far as the Municipal Board is 
concerned he is still authorised to conduct the business 
ot burning lime on this site. One Bishambhar Nath, 
who occupies a house on the opposite side of the road, 
made a complaint to a Magistrate of the first class under 
;section 133 of the Code of Criminal Procedure in 'which
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BHAR Nath.

he said tiiat the working of this kiln is '"noxious to the 
health of the residents of the vicinity, and is a public Laltjan 
nuixSance” . The M'agistrate took proceedings on this Eis.iuf- 
complaint and passed an order directing Lalman to 
remove tlie lime kilns within twentj" days and not to 
stai't them again on the present site. The Sessions 
Judge at first was of opinion that the Magistrate’s 
order should be set aside, mainly on the ground that 
it was an application by an individual on account of 
a private grievance. He subsequently modified that 
order and came to the conclusion that the Magistrate was 
entitled to order removal of the kiln; bnt he was of 
opinion that as tlie Health Officer of the Municipal 
Boai’d had himself suggested the raising of a wall in 
front of the kiln and was of opinion that if the wall 
were raised nobody would be discomforted, this court 
should set aside the order of the Magistrate, 
blit order Lalman to raise a w a ll seven feet high 
on the southern side of the kiln, and further 
‘ "order tbe Magistrate after that to see whether 
the kiln is still a nuisance to the public” . It is open 
to this Court on a reference of this nature to consider 
both the legality and the propriety of the order of the 
Magistrate. I have been asked on behalf of Lalman tO' 
consider in the first place that the order was passed 
without jurisdiction. I w'-as referred to the first section 
of the Criminal Procedure Code by which it was enacted 
that the Code of 1898 would not affect any special or 
local law then in force, and it was argued that this 
restriction on the scope of the Code should be held to 
cover the Municipalities Act, although that Act was 
passed after the Code. This view is based on a previous 
enactment, the N.-W. P. Municipalities Act of 1883. 
but I  am of opinion that there is nothing in that Act 
which could affect the Criminal Procedure Code in its 
relation to the present Municipalities Act of the yeai 
1916. But the Municipalities Act itself has given to* 
the Municipal Boards control of all matters relating tD'



1931 public health witliin the Municipal limits; and tlm
Ijalman Municipal Board of Fateligarli iias passed l)ye-laws 
b ts h a m - dealing witli the nianagement of what !ire known

BAR Nath, noxicns trades, and whicli include the burning of lime.
Under section 318 of tlie Municipalities Act any 
person aggrieved by an order of the .Bonrfl on a question 
of this nature has a right of appenJ to the District 
Magistrate; and under section 321 oi the Act it is 
laid doAvn that no order or diref t̂ion referred to in sec
tion. 818 shall be questioned in any other manner, or 
by any other party, than is provided tlierein. It was 
held bv a Bench of tliis Court in an unreported 
case, F. A. F. 0 . No. 79 of 1928, by Sir S h a h  

M u h a m m a d  S u l a i m a n  and myself that an aggrieved 
person under section 318 does not mean only an 
aggrieved party, but includes any iierson who is really 
affected ad\̂ ersely by the order wlricli may have been 
passed behind liis bfick; and in that view of the law 
the present a)|)plicant w'onld be a person aggrieved, if it 
■can be considered that lie is now objecting to an order 
passed by the Municipal Board under a bye-law framed 
under clause (G) of section 298. But it does not appear 
tliat the present complaint challenges directly any order 
passed by the Municipal Board; on. tlie contrary it is a 
complaint under section 133 of the C>ode of Criminal 
Procedure, and merely sets out that the Avorking of the 
kiln is noxious to the health of the residents. Tliat is 
to say, the complaint challenges not tlie order of the 
Board allowing Lalm an to burn lime on a certain plot, 
but the manner in which Lalman carries out the permis
sion given to him by the Board. In a parallel case deci
ded by a Bench of the Calcutta High Court in Krishna 
Mohan Banerjee v. A. K. Gulia (1) it was decided that 
a Magistrate was en^powered to pass an order curtailing 
the rights of a certain person under a license. The 
licensee had an iron yard, but in the course of his busi
ness lie made an intolerable noise which amounted to a

(I) (1920) 57 Indian CaseE, 829.
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nimsance to the public in the neighbourliood. The 
Judges laid down there that though the Magistrate Lalman
would have acted more wisely in advising the complain- bisham-
ant to set in motion the machinery of the Local Act ap- 
plicable to tlie case, tlie existence of an alternative 

remedy ‘ ‘does not deprive the Magistrate of jurisdic
tion ■’ ’ ; and it appears that a similar view lias been 
taken by this Court in the case of Emperor v. RagJui- 
nmulan Prasad (1). Although it is not expressly stated 
in that case that the factory, the noise of which was 
held to be injurious to the physical. comfort of the 
community, was within Municipal limits, it must 
be concluded that tliis was the ' case, as it was- 
situated in a congested part of the town of Bareilly.
In my own opinion the Magistrate had juris
diction to pass an order under section 133 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure to regulate the manner in which 
Lalrnan conducted his business, if he found that in so 
doing Lalman was acting in a manner hijurious to tlie 
health or physical comfort of the community. It is 
generally inexpedient that a Magistrate should take 
action in such, cases, for these matters are left by the 
legislature to the control of the Municipal Boards who 
have a Health Officer to instruct them on matters of 
hygiene; and in this case I must consider whether the 
Magistrate’ s order was a proper order and neceBsary, 
even in a modified form, in the interests of the health 
of the public. As the order stands, it is a direction to 
remove the kiln in spite of the license given by the 
Municipal Board; and this Court would be loath to 
uphold such an order m toto as it Avould afford a 
disastrous precedent by allowing Magistrates to 
interfere in matters which have been made over by 
the legislature to the Municipal Boards and the com
mittees of public health nppointed under them, But 
;such an objection wwild not apply to the modification of 
the order proposed by the Judge and which had already

(1) H931) 53 All., 706.
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19S1 been recoiimieiided by the Health Office]' of tlio Board, if
lalman I wei'e able to hold .that such a modification was jiisti-
eisham- interests of the pnhlic health.

EKAE N.nr/. I  have stated above that the learned Sessions Jndge at, 
first questioned - the right of the complainant coming’ 
forward with snch a coinplainii on the gi’Oiind tlia.t it wi:itr- 
merely a personal matter and not a hona Jidĉ  coi!i|)l;iini’ 
in the interests of the public. There is abundant 
evidence to sliow that this kiln sind a lew temples nrx', the 
only buildings on the north-east side of tlie road, for' 
a considerable distance, and on the other side of the' 
road there are a few lioiises. It is clear f rom tlie evidence: 

''that people who use tlie road liave n,o objection w-liat- 
ever to the kiln; and it comes to this that tlie ordy 
persoDS who object are those living in tliree. or four 
houses, more or less oipposite to the kiln. I cannot lielp 
noticing that the kiln is to the north-east of these houses, 
and this is not the prevailing direction of the wind in tliO' 
United Provinces, A  lime kiln as such causes at times 
a rather unpleasant smell and a very little smoke. I 
very much question 'wliether the majority of tiie Indian 
public have any objection whatever to the ne;«' neigh
bourhood of a lime kiln. At any ra,te, the public of 
]Fatehgarh appear to have put up with this lime kiln for 
the last forty five years without making any objeetiori, 
and there is, in my opinicm, no adequate evideiice that 
apart from slight discomfort there are any evil effects on 
the public health from the mere neighbourhood of ihf" 
lime kiln. I do not dispute the statement of two medical' 
witnesses who say that certain noxious gases are formed 
in burning lime, but there are also two medical witnesses, 
who saw the kiln when, it was in action, who are of 
opinion that no gases are formed which conld be inju
rious to any one. A further objection can be taken 
to the complaint in this case, in that the com
plainant himself has only recently chosen to occupy the 
house opposite the kiln, which was built by the owner' 
of the kiln, and when he did so he w’as well nware of
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any discomfort that might be caused by the hiiriiing of 
the lime. The complainant was a free ageiit, and I can- lalman
not see that he had any right to set himself down in front bisham-
of somebody else's lime kiln and then say that he 
objects to the conduct by that person of a lawful trade 
for which he holds a license from the local health 
authority, and which he has been conducting for the 
last, forty five years. I cannot consider any good pur
pose will be served by making Lalman hiiild a wall seven 
feet high in front of the kiln. In the first place, I do 
not consider that the kiln at present is in any way 
dangerous to the health of the pubhc, and in the second,
I  am not prepared to find that any inconvenience that 
is being caused by it will be diminished by the erection 
of a w’-all such as that proposed by the Sessions Judge.

Thus, though I am of opinion that the Magistrate 
would not have been acting without jurisdiction in 
ordering a licensed burner of lime to take precautions 
so as to prevent bis trade from being a nuisance to the 
community, I  am of opinion that in any case such an 
order by a Magistrate is open to general objection in so 
far as it must inevitably reflect on the orders of the 
Municipal Board, and in this case‘in pai'ticular, that it 
has no'justification because the lime kiln in question 
is not a danger to the community, and if  it causes dis
comfort to any one it is only to the complainant and his 
immediate neighbours who have deliberately chosen to 
reside in a position where they are liable to be incon
venienced by the smoke and smell from the kilns.

I  accordingly allow the application in revision and 
accept the reference in the form in which it was origin- 
ally submitted, and set aside the order of the Magistrate 
in toto.
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